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- LOCALS
Next Monday, March 17, Is St,

Patrick's Day.

For choice kiawe wood, ring up
Sam Kuula, Tel. No. 132.

For fresh oranges, pineapples, and
high grade canned fruits, call at the
'Corner Store."

It is rumored that an expert photo-

grapher may be expected to locate
in Wailuku .shortly.

The Pioneer Stables Co. ofLahaiua
have put on a stage line between
Lahaina and Kaanapali.

The normal condition of steady
trade-wind- warm days and pleasant
nights has been restored at Wailuku.

Now that the winter storms are
practically over, the building up of

Wailuku will doubtless be resumed.

The body of Jose de Coito, drowned
in Maliko Gulch last week, was found
on last Saturday, and interred Sun-

day morning.

A large stock of job paper and
type received by the "Hyades" this
week, for the Maui News. Send in

your job orders.

The road between Wailuku and

Lahaina was not seriously damaged
by the storm, and travel by vehicles
was resumed last Saturday.

The plate glass for the windows
and door9 of the new K. of P. Hall

at Wailuku arrived by the ,S. S.

'Hyades," from San Francisco.

Every one interested in Maui small
crops should leud a hand to Mr. Sedg-

wick, in his efforts to iutroduce
new varieties of potatoes in Kula.

Much less damage was done to the
plantations on Maui by tho recent
storm than was at first supposed and

the result of the rains has been de-

cidedly beneficial.

NOTICE. Theru is still one store
to let on the first floor of Pythian

' Hall building, and any one desiring
to secure it should make immediate
application to

D. L. MEYERS.

There will probably be a game of

base ball at Wells Park tomorrow
afternoon. Saturday afternoon games
of polo at Kahului will be resumed
as soon as the grounds are dry enough

to use. .. . g,

Fred. Petermau of the Maui Hotel
has inaugurated a series of Sunday

dinners for the accommodation of

the general public. The menu for
tomorrow's dinner appears in the
News today.

The attention of telegraph, tele-

phone and electric power plant own-

ers on Mtiui is Invited to the "By
Authority" now running in the News,

relative to the placing of electric
wires and, poles.

It isx expected that some changes
may be made in the business of Mac- -

farlano & Co. at Wailuku, but they
will probably be minor ones, as the
business, especially of the wholesale
department, is in a flourishing con-

dition,
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The K. R. R. C. have received
eight huge,cyilindrical s, each
26 ft. long by 10 ft. in diameter. They
are to be used to convey oil from
vessels at Kahului to the different

.plantations where oil is to be used
for fuel.

It has been definitely determined
. to aband on work at Hamoa Sugar
' Plantation and.disposo of the mill and
other plantation property. It would

V- - be an experiment worth tr'ing to
plant a.colony of energetic American
farmers on tho abandoned land.

The Hawaiian Fibre Co. of Honolulu
have voted to erect a $7000 mill and
install machinery for working sisal
plants" into merchantable fiber, at
an early day. Sisal will soon be a
popular export from Maui to Hono
lulu, until some enterprising firm
establishes a sisal mill on Maul.

The Road Board is rapidly repair
Ing the damage done to the roads and
bridges at Kahului. Heavy piles
have been driven under the bridge
leading to Wailuku, and the stone

' breakwaters are being replaced. The
bridgo leading to Puuneno has been
partially torn up, in order to replace
it in a more substantial manner.

NOTICE. A called meeting of the
citizens of Wailuku will bo held at
the Wailuku Court House on next
Tuesday cvrL March 18, for the

' Mt-- i i..' ' i ,'ng the Board of
Pui.lif. V,'"t :ti"? Ui! ingother steps
to b:iv- - tl,t I.- of Vi ..ilukumaca- -
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Cornwcll Buy Young Hee Ranch.

Two years since, Col. W. II. Corn-we- ll

attempted tj buy the Young
Ilee ranche, and for that purpose
visited China. However, the ships
that carried Col. Cornwell and Young
llee, the owner, passed in the night,
so that about, the time the Colonel

reached China, Young Hee landed in

Honolulu, and before his sea-leg- s

were olT ho had sold his large Kula
Ranch to the Gear, Lansing Co. for
about $.3,000.

A deal has just been completed, by
which Colonel Cornwcll becomes an
owner of the ranche, less about (100

acres of corn and potato land reserv-
ed by Geaiv Lansing Co., for the sum
of about $in,00(l. The area sold is
approximately 5,400 acres, and it
adjoins the large tract now held by
Col. Cornwell under a lease to run
for nine years yet. In addition to this
and adjoining it. Col. Cornwcll with
Pia Cockett, holds a controlling in-

terest in the Sniff'jn estate, one and
one-ha- lf of the nine shares of this
estate passing with the present
deal to Col. Cornwcll. These prop-

erties combmed inako a fine grac-
ing ranch, and will unquestionably
be a paying proposition. With
the Young Hee ranche, and as a
part of tho property bought by Cel.

Cornwell, are about 100 head of cat-

tle and about 150 head of horses and
mules.

A considerable portion of the leas
ed raiich is 'corn, potato and sisal
land, and Col. Cornwell will at once
break 100 acres, and put it out to
sisal as soon as the roots can be se-

cured. If the experiment proves
profitable, tho area of sisal will be

increased.
Some time during next month, Gov.

S. B. Dole will visit Maui for the pur
pose of examining the forest mauka
of, the ranche, with the view, if de-

sirable, of creating a forest reserve
on Col. Cornwell's leased lands on the
side of Haleakala. The Governor
will also investigate the Polipoli
springs and other water supplies in

that region, in order to determine
the practicability of piping water
down to the Kula settlers.

A New Wailuku Enterprise.

Mr. L. K. Ekberg, an energetic
and enterprising young man of Hon
olulu, has been shrewd enough to see
and take advantage of one of the
numerous business chances lying dor-

mant ou Mam.
He is the agent of the celebrated

Singer sewing machine, , and has
rented one" of the stores in the Rod-rigue- s'

Block on South Market street,
adjoining the "Corner Store." A
large shipment of machines was re-

ceived by him this week, per the S.
S. "Hyades" from the factory direct,
and will bo at once be installed in
the store, which will be opened for
business at once. In a short time
another installment, of machines is

expected.
Mr. Ekberg is a live and rustling

business man, just the kind that
Wailuku ueeds,and he expresses sur-pris-

that several other lines of bus
iness have so far been neglected
here. He states that Honolulu is
being overdone, and predicts that
others will soon follow his example
and develop the neglected business
chances now awaiting them in

Wailuku.

Probably Drowned.

Hushigawa, the Japanese head car
penter at Kihei has been missing
since Thursday night, March 6, and
is probably drowned. Between nine
and ten o'clock that night, he was
seen on tho road to Kihei, beyond
Puuhele, on horseback, carrying a
lantern, and since that time, nothing
has been seen or heard from him,
although the plantation authorities
and the police have searched thor.
oughly.

On that night a strong current
was running out of tho pond near
Kihei, aci oss which the Kihei road
runs, and the supposition in that in

attempting to cross it, the horse and
rider were swept out to sea.

Wailuku Teachers' Association
Meets.

An interesting teachers' meeting
was held in tho Wailuku school-hous- e

on Monday, where an excellent pro-

gramme was successfully carried out.
The next meeting will be held in

Wailuku, April Hth, when the fol

lowing programme will be carried
out:

Roll Call by quotations; Class in
Primary Geography, by Miss Wong

Kong; General Discussion, What re.
suits are being obtained from ' effort
to set independent reading from
pupils; Discussion, McMurry's Gen-

eral Methods, by Mrs. Coke.

A Narrow LUscnpe.

' On last Tuesday afternoon, Mr.
Alfred IJayseldon left Wailuku for
Lahaina riding a youn.r, half broken
mule. On 1 lie crest of the hill just
beyond Manowamui Gulch, ho en-

countered a cow in the road, and as
it was growing quitf dark ttie mule
became frightened and turned and
ran back down the grade. On reach-
ing the foot of the gulch, Mr. II

perceived that the animal was
about to jump over the reck wall
down the pali, and prepared to dis-

mount. Just as the mule rose in tl.o
air for the leap, Mr. Hayseldcn
threw himself off in the road, slightly
bruising one knee, but without dam-
age otherwise. The mule success-
fully cleared the wall and went
bounding and rolling down the pali,
some fifty feet, to the bottom. Mr.
Ilayselden was compelled to walk to
Olowalu, reaching thero about 10
o'clock, where he summoned a hack
by telephone. It is with a feelingof
undefined regret tha' one learns that
the mule was found the next day, un
injured and without a scratch Jocom-memora- te

his tumble. Luckily also
the saddle and bridle were uninjured

Aloha Lodge No. 3,K. of P.

A special meeting of above Lodge
w ill be held in the Castle Hall at Wai
luku at 8 p. m. on Saturday, March
15th 1302.

Work in third Rank.
Communication from Hall Trustees

respecting leasing of store in new
Hall.

Arrangement for dedication cere
monies.

All members are requested to be
present.

CHARLES LENNOX.
K. of R. & S.

SUNDAY DINNER.
AT THE

MAUI HOTEL, Mar. 16, 1902.

Raw Oysters

Soup Italienne

Entree (

Mushrooms a la Maryland

Roast Turkey a la Pede, cranberry
sauce

Cold Meats

Salad. Asparagus Lyonaise

Chocolate Ice Cream. Cream Cake

Nuts & Fruits. Black Coffee

Dinner Hour: 6 to 7:30 P. M.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE

A. N. Kepoikai Esq. has this day
been appointed a member of the
District Road Board for the District
of Wailuku, Island of Maui, Territory
of Hawaii, vice W.L.Lowrie resigned,

. JAMES H. BOYD.
Superintendent of Public Works,

Department of Public Works, Feb,
24th 1902.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that CHOY KEE &

LOOK CHA of Wulehu Maul huve made on
aHSigumeut of all their properties whether real
or personal to the undersigned, and 1 hereby
request all persons having claims against Choy
Koe & Look Cha to urosent the nume to nm.
duly authenticated, within six months from
date, or they will be forever barred. All per
sons indebted to Choy Kee & Look Cha are
hereby requested to make immediate payment
to the Undersigned, at the olllee of J as. L.Coke,
Attorney at Law, Wailuku, Maul.

LIN FONO,
Assignee of Choy Kee & Look Cha.Wuiehu.Maui,

Wailuku, Maui, Feb. 27ih, 19U4.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Mr. L.

M. Vetlesen is alone authorized to
collect moneys for my account, and
all persons indebted to me are re
quested to make settlement with him.

DR. CHAS. DAVISON,
Lahaina, Feb. 13th., 1992.

Wood Fop Sale
Choice Kiawe Wood for Sale

BY
SAM KUULA Kiho

Promptly Delivered on Order
Orders may be left with Geo.

Maxwell, Maui News Office

Ring up telephone No. 132,

V

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.
RULES AND REQUIREMENTS

for Aerial Circuits for Electric
Light, Power or Railway, Telo
phone or Telegraphic Circuits on
Public Roadways and Highway.'.

In the const ruction of oerial cir
cuits for the above purposes, the fol- -

wiiig rules and requirciner.ts must
be obt'cned on and after this date:

POLES.
1. Application must be ma'le on

proper blanks to the Superintendent
of Public Works for permission to
erect.

2. Use of poles is limited to ti e
purpose for which they are erected.

3. Poles erected within town cr
city limits, other than those for
electric railway purposes must n t
be less than forty feet in length and
twelve inches in diameter at butt.

4. Space between poles must not
pxeced 100 feet.

5. Poles subjected to special
strains must be properly guyed or
Wiedi?uyllnes are not to be sc
our') to trees. '

8. Poles must Be"TaTrpST'wTthT
iflwnr'is name and numbered.

7. Private signal lines must not be
placed on poles for jubllce nice
without permission.

8. Where curb lines are establish
ed, poles are to be placed insido of
and tangent to the curb line.

CROSS ARMS.

1. Must be chamfered.
2. For high potential lines should

be dipped in oil.
3. When carrying more than two

lines must be braced with galvanized
iron braces.

4. Must be secured with galvaniz
ed iron bolts; not lag screws.

5, Where lines are dead-ende- d doub
le cross-arm- s should be used.

WIRES.
1. Main conductors for elccttic

light or power ou roads and high
ways must not be less than No. 6,

B. & S.
2. Service wires on roads and high

ways must not be less than No. 6, B.
& S. ; in private grounds not less than
No. 8, B. & S., and rubber covered

3. Electric light ard powor lines
must be kept clear of foliage. Sup,
ply companies are reponsible for lines
on roads and highways, and owners
on private grounds.

4. The lower limit of wires on roads
and highways is that of the electric
railway trolley wire, twenty one feet
above the level of tho track.

5, Where wires for various pur
poses arc run on the same poles, or
lines crois, the following order will
b3 kept, beginning with the highest

(a) Signal wires.
(b) Telephone and telegraph.
(c) High potential alternating cur

rent,
(d) Arc light.
(c) Low potential alternating cur-

rent.
(f) Direct current, constant poten

tial.
6. Telephone and, similar wjres

must be protected by dead insulated
guard irons oi wires from possibility
of contact with other conducting
wires. Must not be placed "on same
cross arm with electric light or power
wires. and when placed on same poles
with such wires the distance between
the inside pins on each cross-ar-

must not be less than twenty-si-

inches.
7. Wires crossii g flat roofs must

clear same by at least seven feet.
Wires crossing pitched roofs must
clear ridge over which they pass, or
to which they are attached by at
least one foot.

8. Service wires must bo run as
nearly as possible in horizontal lines
from poles to point of attachment to
buildings.

9. All joints in all wires must be
soldered.

INSULATORS.
1. All insulators for high potential

circuits must be of glass and triple
petticoat.

2. Insulators for other electric
light and power circuits must bo

glass and double petticoat.
3. Service wires for electric light

or power, where secured to tho out-

side of buildings, must bo carried on
double petticoat, glass insula tprs.

The term '"high potential" covers
any current between TijO volts and
3,!00 volts.

JAMES II. BOYD.
Department of Public Works, Hon-

olulu, March 3rd, UK)- -',

Write for Catalogue and Printed List.

Pearson & Potter9 Co.,
IKE MAIL ORDER HOUSE E1?ffiitan.T.

H A FIRST-CLAS- S M0BEEN and

fe HOTEL

o -.

r Large and Well Ventilated Bed
AM

.
Kr

Globe

g GEO. FREELAND, Manager.
SE LAHAINA, ISLAND OF MAUI, II. T. 3j
SZ (Directly Opposite Lahaina WnAitp.) 2

SE Commanding View of tlie :

Pacific Ocean, Lahaina Harbor

IE and Surrounding Islands

ROAD WAGONS, CANOPY TOP &

Rook Coses

Insect atid

m Dust Proof

SAMPLE ROCKS FOR

TRAVELERS i
-

Rooms and Gjiaclous LanaisrtS

Z3

: Biiliaid Room, 3
Reading Room and all

Modern

CURTAINS $90. AND UPWARDS
$140,
$95.
$90:

$10. .

$32.50

P. O. Box 234

1902

FOR

&

SURREYS, " " "
TWO SEAT WAGONS " "
TOP BUGGIES
PHAETONS
BRAKES
HARNESS $12.00 UP PET SET.

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST,
OUR GRADE THE HIGHEST,

OUR TERMS THE EASIEST,
P. R. ISENBERG, President.

AGENCY"

Wernicke

Ltd.
Snd

vecl

Chas. F, Merrick ferriage Co,, Lt'd.
125 Merchant Stueet, Honolulu, Next to Stanoexwald Builpino.

1867

WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS IN THE

Dry hoods and General Merchandise
Business Carry the best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRADE
Which They Otfer and S,ell TO THE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable.

We Fear No Competition
SOLE AGENTS for LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT

TQBACCQ, CAMEO and CYCLE CIGARETTES.

Orders. Will Receive the Best and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

The First National Bank
..

OF

WAILUKU
Incorporated under the Lavrs of the United States at
Washington, D. 0 1901.

W. J. LOWRIE, President W, T.
C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.

F, J. WHEELER and R, A. WADSWORTII, Directors,

Solicits accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals.

DRAWS EXCHANGE on all Tarts of the World.

IS
Space

Reser
WHITNEY

COMMERCIAL

Restaurant,

Conveniences

MARSH..

EXPERIENCE

ROBINSON, Vice-Presid- ent
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